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LEWIS DEPENDS
ON MONTANA ATHLETES
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MISSOULA--

More than thirty-five of the fifty athletes competing in track at the University
of Montana won places in the Montana High School Interscholastic Track and Field Meet.
Grizzly coach Harley Lewis, who is also the co-meet director for this year s state
track finals, said he looks to the Montana high school ranks for athletes to compete
on the Grizzly track team.

"About the only chance I get to see the high school athletes

perform is at the state track meet," he said.
This year Lewis will again have to wait until the state meet to recruit future
Grizzly thinclads.

Currently, he is preparing the 1970 edition of the Montana track team

for the Big Sky finals in Ogden.

The conference meet is May 15-16 and the Montana

Interscholastic meet is scheduled for May 21-22 in Missoula.
Since Harley Lewis began coaching track at the University of Montana in 1966, he
has had some All-American trackmen perform as Grizzly thinclads that came from the Montana
high school ranks and competed in the Montana Interscholastic meet.

In fact, Lewis was

a weightman for Butte Public and the Interscholastic shop put champion in 1959.
The most noteable athlete Lewis coached that was a. Montana prep winner was AllAmerican distance man Doug Brown.

In 1965 Brown won the NCAA three and six-mile events

and still holds the mile run record for the state meet at 4:16.5 set in 1962.
Lewis coached All-Americans Fred Friesz, a Billings state mile champion, and Mike
Lynstad, a Columbia Falls javelin thrower.

In his four year span at the UM, Lewis has

also coached Montana high school products that have competed in the NCAA finals.

Tim

Stark, a Poison hurdler, Mick Harrington, a Missoula half-miler and Roy Robinson, a
Glasgow sprinter and hurdler have competed in the state track finals.

Robir son holds

the prep high hurdle mark at 14.4 seconds and the Class A high and low hurule records.
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In 1970 two Montana high school record holders competed for the Tips.

Two-miler

Wade Jacobsen, Simms and hurdler Dick Koontz, Billings, are Montana track stars.

Jacobsen

also holds the Class C mile state record.
Last year was an especially good year for Lewis in recruiting.
point-

Class AA top

winner, Keith Kerbel and state champions Dick Miller, Class AA 880-yard run; Greg

Olson, Class AA high jump; Barry Mortenson, Class AA high hurdles and Stan Buresh, Class
B pole vault and high hurdle champion, now attend the Missoula university and compete
in track.
Kerbel won the 100 and 220-yard dashes, took second in the long jump and third in the
180-low hurdles in the 1969 state finals.

He accumulated 21 points in the state meet

as top scorer.
Buresh won the high hurdles and pole vault, took second in the 180-yard low hurdles
and third in the triple jump for Fairfield High School.

He was the second top point

getter in Class B competition totalling 22 points.
Montana also has Boyd Collins, a Billings miler who finished third last year in that
event.
Several other Montana state track champions and finalists also compete for the
University of Montana in track and other sports.

This year the Grizzly athletic staff

is again looking to the state track finals for athletes.
Some have already accepted UM football scholarships.

Last year's javelin champion

in Class A competition, Kevin Flagler indicated he would attend the Missoula university.
Butte weightmen Doug Cleveland and Dave Manovich are among others who have accepted
Grizzly grid scholarships.
Lewis said he again hopes to get several of the top athletes in the state meet to
attend Montana and will depend upon these men for the success of the UM track program.
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